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MENTAL IMAGERY PRODUCED FROM AFTER-IMAGE 
By 
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5 Ss were told to see and control their imageries from the faint and weakened after-
images in geometrical or meaningful figures. All Ss possibly performed the task with 
some individual differences in their imaging abilities and controllabilities. In addition, 
the alternations between the after-images and the imageries were shown. 
Since Gruithuisen (1812) himself described that the negative after-images had been 
produced over a hundred times from his visual phenomena of dreams (cited by Oswals, 
1957), many evidences of the occurrences of after-images from visual imageries have 
been reported (Wundt, 1886; Jaensch, 1930; Erickson & Erickson, 1938; Weiskrantz, 
1950, and Oswald, 1969). Although there have been found some paradoxical findings 
(Dorcus, 1937 and Hibler, 1940), it seems to be confirmed that the after-image is ex-
perienced on the basis of the visual imageries in some people. 
It is now required to find a process in contrast with the above mentioned; the 
problem to be considered here concerns the possibility of some phenomena like mental 
imagery produced from the after-image. Ongoing processes from the after-image to 
the imagery and from the imagery to the after-image should also be observed. 
METHOD 
Material: Only faint and weakened after-images were utilized as the stimulus to 
produce mental imagery. It is not adequate to make use of the vivid and intense 
after-image aroused immediately after removal of the primary (original) stimulus, 
because such after-image still holds its heavy after-effect. That is, the stimulus value 
of the after-image is too high to produce the mental imagery. Ss have to wait for a 
while: they are able to know that they get the sufficient condition (the faint and 
weakened after images) to produce the mental imagery through the prolonged keeping 
their eyes closed and observing their visual phenomena after they were illuminated 
by the stimulus light only for a few seconds. 
Subjects: Ss consisted of 3 male general students and 2 male students majoring 
in fine art. All Ss were the undergraduates of the Iwate University. 
Procedure: Ss were asked to keep observing the weakened after-images with 
closed eyes, and to report its forms, and they were also requested to try whether or 
not they were able to control voluntarily the forms of their prolonged after-images. 
In the testing situations, Ss were instructed to report at their will, and asked to do as 
many statements as possible about the matters whether or not they can image the 
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particular forms indicated byE, for example, these of triangle, circle or a human face. 
Ss of A group (general students group) observed the primary stimulus being 
seated in a room by day, and the stimulus was to look at the sky for a few seconds 
beyond a window. Ss of B (students majoring in fine art) were asked to seat or lay 
themselves on the matts comfortably in the dusk of the evening, and they were seen a 
electric lamp or the sky beyond a window as the primary stimulus for a few seconds. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All Ss of A group were able to find out any form of the mental imagery. But they 
were felt to have more or less difficulties in changing the sizes or forms of these imageri-
es until some trials of observations. 2 of 3 Ss made the forms of the imageries control-
lable to some extent at their own will even at the earlier parts of trials. It was 
occasionally found that another S was possible to do so especially when he was laying 
on the matts and this condition facilitated the imaging and the controllability of the 
forms in other Ss of B group. Ss of B group were asked to perform the task laying on 
the matts in a half of the trials. 
x+ 
Fig. I. Fig. 2. 
Main findings of A group: Subject N.T. In earlier experiences of imagery 
observations, he saw only simple geometrical figures, such as circle, square or triangle, 
but he improved later in his imagery contents, and he imaged ultimately other sorts 
of imageries, for example, as figured in Fig. 1. Moreover, he was voluntarily able to 
control his imageries (Fig. 2). Subject T.K. At first he observed a form like an egg, 
and immediately afterwards, he felt it as a human face, just when he thought the 
form was like to a human face. Subject N.O. He was a poorer controller of his visual 
imagery, but he also succeeded to change his imagery after many practices of observa-
tion. Subject N.T. and T.K. continuously changed the geometrical forms of their 
visual imageries at their own will, but Subject N.O. did it only after many experiences 
of imagery observation. 
Fig. 3. 
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Main findings of B group: The above observation to control the forms were 
comparatively easier for the students majoring in art. They successfully get not only 
the voluntarily changed forms but also the autonomous changing free from their will. 
Subject S.N. He observed the vivid scene of a wooden made bridge and rippling waves 
under it for several seconds (Fig. 3). Seeing the scene, he said that he had felt 
"refreshed." Subject Y.A. He experienced a snail had coiled and moving its head. 
He said "I feel uncanny", and opened his eyes. Staring the wall (projection surface) 
with the eyes open, he still found the same snake, and quickly rubbed, opened and 
shut the eyes with saying "a fierce one!". When he was asked to close the eyes again 
and to check whether it was in the eyes or not, he reported that it was still there. It 
seems to be shown that these imageries of Subject S.N. and T.A. are those of hypna-
gogic according to the condition of the occurrence and the great change of the visual 
image. Y.A. says, "the same thing has been experienced at my falling asleep". It 
should be a kind of imagination imagery. 
In addition, Ss were told to open their eyes during they have been seeing the 
controlled imageries and see the projection surface, and to report what they had seen 
on it and especially their colors and forms in details. Totally 52 trials were made for 
both A and B group and images were occurred in 38 trials. In the rests, the images 
faded out before or when the eyes had been opened. Complementary colors or resemble 
colors to them were appeared in 29 trials of successful 38 trials. Ss were also asked 
to switch backward and forward opening and closing eyes. Alternations of colors 
between the positive and the complementary were observed in 8 trials of total 18 trials. 
Each S had experienced the alternations of colors once at least. It might be now 
concluded that the after-image became the mental imagery and vice versa. 
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ZusAMMENFASSUNG 
Fiinf VPn wurden ihre visuellen Bilder zu beobachten und regieren gebeten, die von dem 
matten geschwachten Nachbilder erweckten wurden. Im allgemeinen, war es miiglich fiir 
allen VPn solche Aufgabe zu machen, aber sie zeigten die individuellen Unterschied zur Fahig-
keit der zu formenden Bilder und zur Regierungsfahigkeit der Bilder. Hinzukommend, wurden 
die Veranderungen von Nachbild his Bild und umgekehrt gesehen. 
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